MOUNT MAUNGANUI INTERMEDIATE
WEEKLY NOTICES
PB4L/Coastal Values Weekly Challenge
Show our COASTAL VALUES by using kind words
BYOD PASSWORD FOR THIS WEEK IS: Keepyourdistance
COVID-19 LEVEL 2
Go Through the ‘Life at Level 2 powerpoint’ to revisit health and safety expectations with
students.
Keep calm, learning focused and have a great day team!

Remember hands and feet to self - especially more important now due to COVID-19 and social
distancing. You are not required to wear masks under level two. If you parents/caregivers want you to
wear masks, please bring these from home.

Friday 21 August

Road patrol for this afternoon- Rugiero (R 6) and Franco (R8)
Monday Morning- Isla (R15) - Milla (R15)
You have all been doing a fabulous job the last few weeks. Thank you!
Don't forget to ask someone to fill in for you if you are going to be away that day or come and tell me early
enough so I can find a replacement. Mrs vdP
Girls & Boys 7s Rugby team trainings, will not be on afternoon block today.
ART EXTENSION - Sorry this is not on today!!
DANCE EXTENSION: All members back together today please, block 2! We have a secret mission to
accomplish. See you then :) MS.
Lunchtime Comp The final is between Rm 22 and Rm 24. This will be on Monday on Field 4.
Movie Extension is on today in Block 2. Mrs Ward
Digital ART - if you would like to be creative with Digital Technology on Friday’s Block 2 for the rest of the
term. Please come and see Mrs Ward in the Digi Tech room during Block 2 today to find out more and put
your name down. Mrs Ward :)
Donut Day - class councillors. I have given your teachers the order sheet in the plastic bag for donut day
orders. Please have all orders back to the student lobby by morning tea on Tuesday 25th August.
Violin lessons are on today. Please everyone remember to attend. CP.
No Orchestra - today.
Visaya Murray R13, Yeram Lee Rm 11, Leo Kroger de Hollanda Rm 12, Gabriel Kerr Rm 14, Halayna
Dance Rm 26 and Hugo Tawhara-Senf Rm 25. - Please meet Mrs Pearce in the Music room at 10:45am
today. Thank-you.
Chess Club room 17 after lunch eating.
Football Fridays - Meet on the Soccer field at 12:35 in your PE. JD

Thursday 20th August
Councillors - who want to be involved in the Information Evening presentation, please meet with Mrs
Harvey, in the hall, at 10.25 to register your names.
Council meeting 8.45 am tomorrow in the hall. LM
1.15 today please can meet with Tawhirimatea, Ali and Krista re your inquiry. LM
Lunchtime Comp - semifinals today - weather permitting
12.35 F3 10 v 24 F4 22 v 25
Thank you to the teams who are able to apply sportsmanship and understand the importance of agreed
outcomes, both during the game and with the final result. It is very much appreciated.
Donut Day - is still going ahead next Friday 28th. You will be able to order as many donuts as you wish on
Monday or Tuesday through your class councillors. You will need to bring the correct cash to make your
purchase. Class councillors, we will send the order sheets and bags over to you this Friday. KMCG

Road patrol for this afternoon- Corbin (R 5) and Mikayla (R24)
Friday Morning- Kai (R8) - Franco (R8)
You have all been doing a fabulous job the last few weeks. Thank you!
Don't forget to ask someone to fill in for you if you are going to be away that day or come and tell me early
enough so I can find a replacement. Mrs vdP
Jump Jam Girls - See you after school :)
Craft club on at lunchtime- Room 27. 12.30pm - Calcelled today-----wet day lunch sorry- Mrs Vdp
Gardening Club tomorrow - Sorry, Block 1 will be cancelled if it’s raining. Block 2 will still go ahead
rain or shine. If it’s raining, please go to the Foods Room. DB
Hoodies - No green sports hoodies, or any other colours, to be worn to school please. You should be in
your correct school uniform - green polar fleece and school black jacket.
Touch Rugby - Open game on the field, you must be in your PE gear. Meet at 12:35 on the cricket pitch.
JD
Football Friday - Open game on the Soccer field at 12:35, you must be in your PE gear to play. Mr Davis
4-Mr Langton 4

Wednesday 19th August
ARIA girls group:meeting room 27 at 11:15am please :) R 13 - Charlee, Isabel, Akayla, Maddisyn
R14- KiaMaia, Rhapsody, R24 Annie, R20 - Ariana R4 -Maya, R21- Ahere R8 Regan
Kapa Haka- Mōrena tātou. Practise today in the hall after lunch. Hei konā (see you there). Matua
Tapuraka.
Lunchtime Comp - semifinals today - weather permitting
12.35 F3 10 v 24 F4 22 v 25
Thank you to the teams who are able to apply sportsmanship and understand the importance of agreed
outcomes, both during the game and with the final result. It is very much appreciated.
SCRATCH Club is on today if not raining. BW
Games - if it is a normal lunchtime, then Whanau 1 is open to anyone who’d like to come and play cards or
board games. Ms Bron
Mr Spraggon is not in today team.
Road patrol for this afternoon- Rugiero (R 6) and Leah ( R16)
Thursday Morning- Maddie (R16) - Luke R (R7)
You have all been doing a fabulous job the last few weeks. Thank you!
Don't forget to ask someone to fill in for you if you are going to be away that day or come and tell me early
enough so I can find a replacement. Mrs vdP
Students to the office - please talk to your teacher before you come to the student lobby. If you are
unwell please talk to your teacher first. If you need to go home we will ring for you to be picked up and you
will meet your parent/caregiver in the front carpark.
DanceNZmade team: Reminder of your practice after school. MS :)
Jump Jam Girls: Practice tomorrow after school usual time 3-4.30pm. See you there. MS :)

Tuesday 18th August
ICAS Science in the hall this morning Y8 9am Y7 10.45 Don’t be late - Teachers check the list emailed
to you this morning from Beryl. Students, bring scrap paper, pen and water bottle if you wish and wear your
jumper as it is cold in the hall. KF
Road patrol for this afternoon- Sienna B (R 4) and anyone that can please?
Wednesday Morning- Ava N (R8) - Luke R (R7)
You have all been doing a fabulous job the last few weeks. Thank you!
Don't forget to ask someone to fill in for you if you are going to be away that day or come and tell me early
enough so I can find a replacement. Mrs vdP
SUPER 11 RUGBY 7S TOURNAMENT : This Friday’s event is postponed due to covid level 2, training will
still go ahead, Friday afternoon block.
Basketball Mavericks team : Can you please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval.
Lunchtime Comp - quarterfinals today - weather permitting
12.35 F1 10 v 11 F2 24 v 14 F3 22 v 7 F4 25 v 13
Red Year 7 Hockey: Please come and see Whaea Lisa at morning tea. I want to congratulate you all.
“I would like to pass on my thanks to the officials and players of 7 Red Hockey team. My team played
against them Friday evening and the game was played in good spirit with your coaching staff applauding
good skill from both teams. When one of my players went off injured, there was no hesitation lending us a
lad from your team. In fact a number wanted to play with my girls and support a more even game. For the
Mount Maunganui Won 9 nil, but we enjoyed the game, and is that not the real win on the night. “
Reminders re uniform: We wear PE shorts and PE top. Non formal shorts/culottes andour PE gear. If
you need PE shorts as and we may be able to help. It is okay to wear thermals on a cold day. But that is to
be hidden underneath polo. We do not want to see thermal sleeves under the polo shirt. Staff, if a student
has no fleece or jacket and they are wearing thermals or their hoody instead. Send them to the office at
interval to collect a fleece. Or to Room 20 to collect a unnamed fleece from lost property. If students keep
wearing the wrong thing it is a think sheet at morning tea for repeated minor uniform violation. Thanks
team.
Talent Quest 2020! Remember to get your entry forms to Ms Bron in Whanau 1. If you need a form, pop
by and see Ms Bron for one!
Lost property - if you are missing the following come to the student lobby during break time only:
 Bus card
 Reading glasses
 Reading glasses case
 Silver ring
 Pounamu - need to identify this
Please remember to wait on the lines in the lobby while we are in level 2.
Krista (9.00 am) Tawhirmatea (9.30 am) and Ali (10.00) please meet Whaea Lisa tomorrow to share
where you are up to with your inquiry.

Monday 17th August

ARIA girls group Room 27 11:15am R 13 - Charlee, Isabel, Akayla, Maddisyn R14- KiaMaia, Rhapsody,
R24 Annie, R20 - Ariana R4 -Maya, R21- Adhere R8 Regan
Disco theme - thank you to all classes who voted. 24 classes voted which was a great result. So funny,
50% voted for Fluro and 50% voted for Black and White so it was a tie. Ms Morresey drew these out of a
hat and the lucky disco theme is

FLURO!!

Travel Safe - Meet in room 8 after interval. Remember if you live between Tay Street and the Mount and
you are interested in helping design the roading in that area come along to the meeting. Let your teacher
know that you are coming to the meeting. Mrs vdP
Travel safe group members:
Sienna B
Isla H (R15)
Trinity
Luke R
Charlie D
Andy C (R26)
Amy (R4)
Jamin ( R17) Daniel H (R21)
Joshua B (R24)
Lunchtime Comp
12.35 F1 23 v 10 F2 4 v 17 F3 24 v 12 F4 2 v 18
Tomorrow will be the first of the playoffs. SL
Warrior Basketball: Meet at arena at 5.50 pm. Game is 6.20 pm court 5. Pick up 7.10 pm. No
spectators. No mouthguards. LM
Road patrol for this afternoon- Savannah (R23)- Leah (R16)
Tuesday Morning- Maddie (R16) - Jack (R25)
You have all been doing a fabulous job the last few weeks. Thank you!
Don't forget to ask someone to fill in for you if you are going to be away that day or come and tell me early
enough so I can find a replacement. Mrs vdP
DanceNZmade team: Practice tomorrow morning 7.30-8.30 in the studio. See you then :) MS.
Breakfast Club: Thank you student councillors for supporting our MMI Breakfast Club. Here is a reminder
of the Breakfast Club timetable and days/times you have agreed to. If any student councillors are available
on Thursdays to help at Breakfast Club please see me. Also if you are unable to attend your day please let
me know. Smiles Mrs Clarkin
Day/
Supervision

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Student
Councillors

Emma Rm 6
Kiarah Rm 16

Jess Rm
20

Tanya Rm 14
Mikayla Rm 3

Thursday Friday
Lucah Rm 26
Demo Rm 25 JettRose Rm17

